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i  w «  v u  > cotton expert 
ghly recommeaded. applied 

piece with a stock exchange 
.that to d  bought a cotton ex- 

tpesahtfship end «&eeded e 
open $. new field -pf epecnle* 

|tj> iti clients.
applicant was ia.eyery way 

able u i«  for the feet that 
impose* with which he bed 

connected had faded, though 
lone for e dishonest reason. Ho 
I rejected .ps e hoodop.
W tly  afterward he made a con- 
tion with another house to fill a 
Jar want and proved a  very 
able man in his sphere, but 

a year the fourth house

%e hood op is often,a man whom 
ybody lilces, speaks well of and 

ommendt to every one else, with 
one reservation—he is a man 

|o  unaccountably has,not succeed- 
There is nothing whatever 

st him,; he is honest and 
ewd and all that, bat—uasuc- 

bsful.

4RrSS!
1 $* aipphjBwpt first “ 1 U  » « s
m^ig p^t’ vahelJWBa to the t̂he <5*ne*tAB|i|wka watt#

! bnakinx any man look*
iayftaspajatelyp' he aked. 

v ^h ^m iaa  Imd n o t  '
“Know ,what the d # ?*  tho agoat 

went on. “Accadentplly let a kid 
•fhxt the .was taking c a n  of j e t  a 
look at himself in a forty-fire d o i- ; their memories by 
Ur mirror and tam ed around and *-nd candles daily. They 
smashed it to keep him from dy- \ their ̂ relatives w* 
ing inside of six months. Fact.
That insured Wilhelmina a job for 
two moathsqjypcause she didn’t  have 
the money to pay for the glass, and 
the folks had to  let her stsy and 

, .work it out ”
1 The .agent laughed and went on 
to  relate something else about the 
.superstitions of nursemaids.

“The severest test nursegirls are 
subjected to in this office is in  re
gard to their superstitions;" he 
said. “We submit a list of ques
tions to which we usually receive 
truthful answers, because the girl 
who is at all superstitious is go very 
.superstitious that she is afraid to 
.deny her superstition.

Do you think baby will die if he

H »  ( H n w f k m  h m i i a i i h i t  
jopuoa .of wwtfiqr and mpMamwft 
to  the American tourist |n  China 
By iyr the oddest bat most in* 
fMsaif* of thek.C£rfm$niet is the 
burisd jite*  for -their deed. The 
Chinese hold their dead in  high 
esteem and shower honors upon

incense 
honor

their ̂ relatives who have died many 
years before.

As soon as a Chinaman dies his 
relatives etnbalm him. Dressed in 
his eichest garments, he is placed in 
a teak wood coffin, solid and air 
tight, and the coffin is closed and 
sealed. I t is then placed in front 
of the family altar. This altar is 
hung with richly embroidered 
draperies and ddcorated with flow
ers, vases and josses. The period 
of mourning begins at once, espe
cially among the women of the de- ’ 
ceased’s household. They start a 
daily lamentation over their loss 
and are joined in their occupation 
of wailing by relatives and friends.

The male members of the fsiinily 
are busy digging the grave, while
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Dr. H. ttolmsen,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r a e o n *

WISDOM, MONT,
la chaag* of

BIQ HOLE HOSPITAL
Over Loasl's Store.

Uxnvt WiaouM liatto Stor*.

j. i  r a m m  u. d„ 

Saddles! Saddles! Saddles! pbv»ciah & surseqi.
—Office in the Tong Building— 

WISDOM. --------- MONTANA.

iSvea ^Agricultural, G lo b e  &  R u t-  
and H a m b u rg -B re iu eu  

F ire  In su ran ce .

WISDOM, MONTANA.

Our *took of Saddles will be fiere in two vweeks, when we 
will be able to fit you with sny saddle ip size, price and 

Our stack of

)nce the hoodoo becomes known 
such he must attach himself to 

le newcomers—those who do not 
ptow, have not been warned or who 

so new apd confident as not to 
re. Each connection he makes is 

;le less desirable, until be 
illy reaches the stage at which 

ashamed of his associations.— 
trged Magazine.

Wonders of Our 8un.
The following facta have been 

sarned respecting the ruler of the 
olar gystem: Jh e  mighty orb lies 
\t a mean digtapee from the earth 
f  92,000,009 miles, llis .diameter 
i 860,000 mites, exceeding the 
iartb’8 109 time*. He exceeds the 
larth in surface 11,750 times and 
n mass 328,809 times. The tele- 
icope proves that the sun’s surf'd  ̂
i  not of uniform brightness, hut i~ 
narked by “spots,” varying in num
ber, duration and size. Some <>f 
these .spots are of immense propor
tions, the largest of them having a 
diameter of 100,000 milea. The sun 
is steadily growing smaller as it 
Ages, contracting a* it cools. It 
has been estimated that somewhere 
between 5,000,000 and 7,000,009 <■' 
years from the present the sun .will 
have become like the moon, (Cold 
end dead.

looks in the glass ? Is it dangerous j the women folk, assisted by the pro
to trim his finger nails instead of l fsssional mourners, do the wailing.

Tsek It Litsrally,
A gentleman, wishing some hush- 

,e* removed from his garden, told 
his gardener to pull them up by 
the roots. Some time after he went 
into the garden and found the gar
dener digging trenches round the 
•bushes.

“Why, George,” he said, “you 
need not dig round those small 
bushes in that way. I am sure you 
are strong enough to pull them up 
by the roots."

“Oh, yes. sir!” replied the gar
dener. “I am strong enough, but I 
must dig a little before I ean catch 
hold of the roots. If you had told 
»»e to pull them up by the branch- 
,es I  could have removed them.”

biting them off ? Is it good luck to 
fasten his clothes with a crooked 
pin? Must one stocking be worn 
inside out to scare away evil spirits?

“Those and a score more of ques
tions on baby superstitions are put 
to every applicant for a position as 
nurse, and on the answers depends 
the kind of place she gets. Fami
lies who have outgrow^ superstition 
do not want a superstitious maid, 
hut as there are plenty of parents 
who still cling to all those old be
liefs the girls with funny notions 
can easily get a job.”—New York 
Times.

fipoiUd H«r Day,
In the days when executions were 

.still earned out in public a servant 
girl upon one occasion begged her 
mistress to allow her a day out for 
a purpose which she did not divulge. 
The lady of the house gave the re
quired permission, and the girl ac
cordingly went off for the day, but 
returned in the evening weeping 
copiously.

“Why, Mary," asked her kindly 
mistress, greatly perturbed at the 
poor girl’s evident distress, “what 
on earth is your trouble ? Tell me, 
and perhaps I can help you.”

“Oh, ma’am,” blubbered Mary, " I 
went to see the man hanged at Salis
bury, b-b-but he’s been reprieved I” ; 
—London Tit-Bits. I

Th* On* Thing Noodful.
“Arms and legs are not so indis

pensable, after all,” remarked the 
man who narrowly escaped with his 
life  in an explosion where he lost 
the use of both arms. He sipped 
his milk in silence through a straw, 
shook some change out of his pock
e t to the waiter and, reaching down 
with his mouth for his lighted ci- 
£ar, puffed vigorously. Then, bow
ing his head and jamming it into 
his hat on the table, he arose and 
turned to go, Baying, “But this bead 
pi mine is mighty useful.”—New 
York Times.

Th* Wily Quaker.
A Quaker had his house broken 

into by a burglar and several val 
uables stolen. He did not inform 
the police, however, but kept the 
affair to himself.

The following evening a neigh
bor remarked to him: “l  am sorry 
to hear of yoijr house being' rob
bed, Mr. Fry, I hope your loss is 
not heavy ?”

‘Triend,” said the Quaker, “thou 
must know the extent of my loss as 
well as I can do siQ.ce thou art the 
burglar. I spoke not to a soul of 
what had happened, and thou art 
the first to mention it to me; hence 
I know thou art the burglar and 
will trouble thee for my property." 
He got it.

The grave is half under and half 
I above the ground and is inclosed 
j by a crescent shaped wall about 
I two feet high. Another thing to 
be prepared for the dead is a minia- 

'tu re  house, which is provided with 
miniature furniture. This idea is 
to  provide the deceased with all the 
comforts of a home in the regions 
where he is going. An image of 
the deceased, together with drink
ables and eatables and money, is 
placed on the coffin the day of the 
funeral.

The image is not buried, but is 
burned in the presence of the 
mourners, who during the process 
shriek and make the most frightful 
noises. This is to drive out the 
evil spirit with which the dead man 
is supposed to be possessed. When 
the funeral services are over the 
mourning banners are taken home 
and used as ornaments on the bare 
whitewashed walls of the rooms.

The more the banners the greater 
tire honor paid to the dead. The 
miniature house precedes the 
mourners to the grave. Then fol
lows the elaborate hearse, draped 
with rich dark blue velvet, with 
silver fringes, borne by the natives. 
The mourners, too, are supposed to 
assist in carrying it, which they do 
by holding on to the white cords 
attached to the hearse. Refresh
ments are served at the burial 
ground, and at the end of the serv
ices the friends and relatives par
take of the food to show their ap
preciation.—New York Herald,

Th* Bishop’,  C*d» M*t*«g*.
When Sir Herbert Samuel in his 

as

RIDIN
Cl

I t  BRIDLES, BITS, SPURS, ROPES 
m  UNO SADDLE BLANKETS

Will be the most complete ever offered in Lite Big Hole 
Basin. Postpone your purchase until yau see our stock.

B. R. STEVENSON,

am  m  m  s i n ,
WISDOM, M# NT A HA.

WARREN FLA6ER,
BARBER,

WISDOM MONTANA.

Wisdom H a rn e ss  S to re
Chas. Bell, Prop,

Lanudrysent out 
other Tuesday,

to the city every

IN BEAVERHEAD!
The Inq; easing number of our patrons and tfie popularity of our gooj 

testifies to the fact that Lusher’s is the best place to buy good 
goods ai cheap piii.es in Beaverhead county. Ppople 

of the Big Hole basin who visit Dillon ought not 
to return without calling to inspect our stock.

Call and Be Convinced

Mail Orders 
Receive IVomi t 

att- mion

H eadquarters in 
Ilea vert ead County 

for Bargains

xistmaater general ad
vocated a higher rate for tele-

Th* Stm»p*r Stumped.
A political speaker while making 

a speech paused in the midst of it 
and exekimed. “Now, gentlemen, 
what do yon think ?”

A man rose is  the assembly tad  
with me eye partially dosed mod
estly, with a strong Scotch brogue, 
replied, “I  think, sir, I  do. indeed, 
e»—I  think if you ta d  ! were to 
f ta n p  the eorafcry together we 
wobm idD mere lie* than sary ether 
two aoea in She w astry , sir, cad I ’d

Playing Blind.
This is a funny little stunt en

joyed alike by old and young. If 
one has never tried it it is very 
amusing to find anything with your 
eyes shat or to judge distances.

First place a piece of pgper on 
the floor before you, shut your eyes, 
walk backward two steps, then try 
to walk on the paper and piek it up. 
Then stick a pin the wall about four 
feet up and try to pick it off blind
folded. Stand about five or six feet 

-A TijjTom  a table, shut your eyes, 
then try to walk up to  t t  wttirost 
knoekii^ against it. — Woman’s 
World. , uiffi. .......

f t  Mad* Dim .
V ert (eight years old)—What 

does transatlantic mean, mother?
Mother—Across the Atlantic, of 

course, but yon mustn't bother me.
Vera—Does “trana" always 

across?
Mother—I  suppose i t  does.

if  ftm d en t stop bothering me with

capacity as po; 
vocatea a hip 
graphic code messages he told the 
story of a bishop who telegraphed 
to a friend, “Third Epistle John, 
thirteen, fourteen.” The story has 
since then appeared in so many 
places in so many guises that its 
origin has become questionable. 
One paper, referring to the many 
“twists” which have been given to 
the tale, wonders “where Sir Her
bert found it.” The code words 
mean: “I  have many things to 
write, but I  will not with ink and 
pen write unto thee. But I trust 
I shall shortly see tbee and we shall 
speak face to face. Peace be unto 
thee. Our friends salute thee. 
Greet the friends by tam e.”

A Lucky Fill.
“Ya-as,” drawled the Yankee, “I 

once knoo a man, sir, who fell off a 
window sill in a flat twenty stories 
high and nevet hurt himself beyond 
a few bruises.”

“Nonsense P  exclaimed the Eng
lishman.

— “ T m I ” A ss« rted ih eo 1 ie r.“IJp 
there he was, cleanin’ the window, 
and he feH right off.”

“BoshF* said the Englishman. 
“How could that be 7*

“Waal, sir,”  drawled the Yankee, 
“ you see, be just happened hwk3y 
to fall intideP- “

COMMENCING JGLV l'ST 
Rough Lumber at Zorn’s will he 
♦ 26 per ihou»8ud and >30 per 
thousand al Wisdom- Ntrictly casb. 

C. II. S tk o w b rih g e .

DILLON
EG O ,,

The Big Furniture House.

Catarrh Remedy
The readers of tbis paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at 
least oue dreaded disease that sci
ence bas been able to cure in all Us 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’* 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medio*) 
Irsternity. Catarrh bemg a consti
tutional disease, requires a consti
tutional remedy.

DR. A. C. MORROW 
DEPUTY STATE

VETERINARIAN
Wisdom—Tel. T®pe Livory Stable, 

Tel. Dudley Ranch. 
JACKHON EVERY TUESDAY

NATHAN BICKFORD
Solicitor  o r  C laims and F atxnts 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Prosecuting all classes of claims 
against the Government since 1878

R E D  N E T , S O N .  

Notary Public 
Conveyancing

Office Hig Hole Commercial On,

WISDOM MONTANA.

Prices based on compe
tition with the world.

Stock complete Gener - 
ous treatment.

G T. PAUL. Prop

A lbert Stamm
Diamonds

Watches Clocks
f in e  Jewelry

Fine Watch 
Repairing

Eye Glasses 
Properly Fitted

D illon. Montana

Sba
Mgtkhig Him Ctinr l d .  
was a wests wW 

ia  her dageapKis.
“New, W3Be,”  the  odd. 

have ffiseheyed me, b e t I  w o rt

T H E
Wisdom & Divide

-S T A G E  C O .-
Carrying U. S. Mall

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns, McCall s is the 
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
homes. Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for women,
S,v. M ont .ml Km* la Strl* % *>twrlMnf
for McC»U'» Miigurinc »t onc«. Com only jo 

a year, inciudm| my on, of th, celcbmtfd 
McCall Pattern, fr*».
McCall Pattern Load aU otbon la ttyV
nmpiidty, ocunonw ind nambar .told- Mor, 
dealer, ael) McCall Pattern, than any other two 
naltn combined. None higher than »J cant,. Boy 
(mm your delin', or by mail from

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
23024,  W. a7tk Strife* Yack car

Oepy,

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 
No. 27, 1. 0. O. F. 

Wisdom, Montana*
— Mf‘W»<»t*vf>ry Thursday night—
U, A. William* N. G. O. J, Woodworth,Tr*a 

I). V WAuri.ea, Secretary.

John W. James*
Attorney-at-law ,

Notary Public • * TT. 8 Commlssloser 

ANACONDA - MONTANA

H a le J j a i ih

0f ‘b/LLorT

a

Hole
Stage Co.

—The New Line Between—

Wisdom St Divide, Mont*
Opened Monday, May 30th, 1910.

offers every ,'atiliiy of modern tanking 
for the tare of its customers' business.

It knows the special condition exist
ing in His Hole Basin and the needs of
its people.

It is prepared to serve them and so
licits their business

A, L. STONE, Cashier

THE DALY BANK A TRUST CO. OF 
ANACONDA.

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

CAPITAL A SURPLUS, 1300.000. 

Established, 1883. Ineorported 1001.

Accounts opened by mail. Correspond
ence solicited.

80 YEAltr


